Abstract-Facebook (FB) is a social networking service with more than 1.23 billionmonthly active users all over the world. Millions of Iranians use this website and although it is possible for them to write in Persian, many of them prefer to write in English even when they communicate with their Iranian friends. Also, majority of them use the English interface of the FB rather than the Persian interface. This study investigates cultural and psychologicalmotives behind Persian speakers' preference of English over Persian. For this aim, 180 Iranian FB users answered to a questionnaire asking about different aspects of use of English in FB. Then, 12 of them participated in a semi-structured interview.After coding and analysis, findings of the interview were used to add to the findings of the survey. Results indicated that Iranian users are willing to post dialogues from famous movies and scientific content in English rather than Persian, but prefer to discuss their feelings in Persian. In addition, it was found that majority of Iranians believe that writing English in FB can be interpreted as an indication of higher social class, education, and prestige of the users.
Why Facebook?
In recent years, as people are becoming more mobile, trends for using social networks have been increased drastically. Among most popular platforms for social networking, Facebook (FB) was launched in February 2004 with the mission of giving people "the power to share and make the world more open and connected" (facebook.com). In recent few years, the number of FB users extended from the limited number of Harvard students to millions of people all over the world. By the end of December 2013, FB announced that it reaches over 1.23 billion monthly active users (facebook.com). Also, until 2011, FB offered its services in 40 language including less popular languages such as Persian.
New trends to use virtual social networks such as FB, Twitter, MySpace, and Google+ indicate that people want more than bare information exchange.The web is being changed to a place "where the subject-matter comprises -apart from the occasional aberration -real things in the real world" (Crystal, 2006, p. 178 ). In addition, some believe that it is possible for online social networks to make new forms of social capital by bridging the offline social capital to an online one (Ellison, Steinfield & Lampe, 2007) . Presence of shared networks and the real world has made it possible for researchers to study social and psychological parameters such as identity, relationships, affection and motivation (Stutzman, As it became popular in Iran, FB released the beta Persian version of its website in which all the menus, buttons and main features were translated into Persian. Although the Persian interface of FB is offered, many Iranians are still using the English version. Moreover, although it is possible for the users to write their posts in Persian, many Persian users prefer to write in English even when their friends are all native speakers of Persian. There are also other users who prefer to write in English only occasionally.
Current Status of English in Iran
Historical, political and social variables in Iran have resulted in the dominance of English as the first foreign language. English is being taught in Iranian educational system from the beginning of guidance school and it continues to post-graduate university levels. In addition, many private language institutes teach English as the most popular language in their programs. Even in small cities, numerous Language institutes are busy teaching English. Besides, many parents tend to put their children in such English classes even before sending them to primary schools (Vazeii, 2009) .
In higher education, English proficiency has become a key for students' success. Post-graduate university students are usually asked to read English journals and books and to publish their works in English. Having an acceptable English proficiency is also a pre-requisite for doctoral programs. In addition, many prestigious conferences are held in English and scholars should be able to present their articles in English. People who wish to immigrate need to have good command of English for passing international examinations such as IELTS and TOEFL. Also, as the English has become the language of science, most experts and scientists use English jargons as an indication of their deep knowledge in their field. To sum up, it can be stated that English knowledge in Iran is associated with high degree of education and higher social and economic status. Therefore, in Iranian context, learning and knowing English has progressively become more prestigious and more popular (Chalak & Kassaian, 2010) .
II. METHODS

Procedure
For achieving a more in-depth understanding of Iranians' attitudes toward English in online environments, the research was conducted in three phases. In the first phase of the study, public posts and comments of 180 volunteer FB users were analyzed to estimate the use of English. For this aim, publicly shared content of the 180 Iranian FB users, including their posts and comments, which exceeded 13,100 words, were collected and analyzed to estimate their use of English. In order to estimate the percentages of different languages used in the participants' writings on FB, the authors first read all the writings and classified them into different languages. After the categorization was finished, through word count feature of the MS Word, the number of words for each language was calculated and the percentages were calculated.
In the second stage, the participants completed a questionnaire with questions related to their bio-data, FB membership experience, and their attitudes toward use of English in FB. In the last phase, following completion of the questionnaires, interview sessions were conducted with 12 volunteer participants to elicit more in-depth information regarding the participants' attitudes.
Participants More than 500 surveys were emailed to Iranian FB users around the world. In doing so, around 100 FB users were identified as the core list. Attempts were made to keep the group representative of all FB users regarding their gender, age, and education. Furthermore, snowball sampling was employed to add up to the number of recipients. After two weeks, a reminder e-mail was sent to those who didn't reply the first e-mail. Finally, a total of 180 people responded to the survey, with a return rate of 48%. Fifty five percent of the respondents were male, and 45% were female with an average age of 24.09. 
Instruments Questionnaire
In order to develop the questionnaire, after panel discussions between the authors, three focus groups were identified: a) teenagers, b) university students and youngsters below the age of thirty, c) people above the age thirty. The people in the focus groups included colleagues, friends, relatives and volunteer participants selected by convenience sampling. After conducting discussion sessions in the three focus groups, several ideas and recurring themes were identified. Then, using the themes identified in the group discussions, the first draft of the questionnaire was developed. Later, the draft was reviewed by two research experts resulting in several modifications in the format, and wording of the items. The final version of the questionnaire was used to collect participants' perceptions. The file format of the questionnaire was .doc in order to be compatible with older versions of MS Word and Open Office. Respondents answered the questionnaire by typing in the document and highlighting the choices.
The questionnaire included three sections: Section 1 dealt with age, gender, educational background, and English learning experience. In the second section, participants were asked to report their membership experience; how long they have been using the FB, how much time they spend on it, and how frequently do they use it. They also answered questions about their friends in FB and whether they are from different language backgrounds. The third section contained items regarding attitudes of the participants toward the use of English in FB. In this section, fifteen items were categorized into three sets; genre preference, the effect of initiating language on the language choice, and attitudes toward others who write in English.The items were in the form of five-point Likert items with answers ranging from Strongly agree to Strongly disagree.
Interview Among 180 FB users who completed the questionnaire, 12 volunteered to participate in the interview session. Upon completion of the questionnaires, a request for interview was sent to all the 180 respondents. Finally, after considering variables such as age, gender, and perceived English proficiency, 12 participants took part in the interview. The interview sessions were conducted over voice call using Yahoo voice chat, Skype, and telephone calls. This was unavoidable because most of the participants were living in different cities and distant locations. All the interviews were digitally recorded by a computer software. The participants were asked to make their places calm and relax beforehand so the possibility of interruption was decreased.The participants were informed about the conversation being recorded and were ensured that the information will be kept anonymous.
The interview started with a welcome and a short greeting. Participants were told that the interview has academic purposes and it deals with language and Internet. However, the particular subject of the study was kept untold to prevent participants' possible prejudice and biases such as social desirability bias and acquiescence bias (McKenzie, 2010) . To deal with the ethical issues, participants were debriefed at the end of the interview session about the subject of the study (Smith & Mackie, 2000) .
Although the interviewer followed an interview guide consisting pre-prepared questions and prompts, the format of the interview was open-ended. Due to the purposes of our study, the interviewer tried to be less interrupting in order to elicit a vast range of ideas from the participants.The interviewer, who was a general linguist, tried to be very specific in his wordings. The initial interviews were reviewed several times by the researcher and the interviewer to make up for drawbacks. This helped the interviewer not seem biased to a specific answer. The interview session lasted for 24 minutes on the average, ranging from 20 to 40 minutes.
The interview was consisted of three general parts. The first part started with greetings and asked about basic information and information related to their English proficiency level, exposure to English, FB membership experience and daily use of FB. In the second part, questions were asked related to their language use in FB including Persian and English. Also, participants' opinions, attitudes and beliefs toward different aspects of using Persian and English were elicited. Finally, in the concluding part, interviewees were asked to comment on any important, not-mentioned, issues related to the topic.
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III. FINDINGS
Content analysis
In most cases (83%), the participants used only one language in a single piece of writing. However, there were posts or comments in which the participants have used a mixture of two languages (Persian as the pivot, and one other language, mostly English). Table 2 shows summary information regarding their language choice in FB. As indicated, most content of the sample (86%) is in Persian (written in Persian script and Romanized script), but about 13% of the communication is conveyed in English and less than one percent is in other languages. 
Questionnaire
In order to further investigate the effects of different patterns of FB use on the social variables, four questions were developed to elicit necessary information. For example, we collected information related to user's length of membership in FB. We also asked them whether they use FB with Persian interface or English one, the time they spend on FB and if they have English speaking friends in their circles. The summary of the information is presented in As indicated, majority of the participants (69%) showed a negative attitude toward writing their feelings in English. In addition, regarding writing news in English, majority of them (61%) indicated a negative attitude. For the third item in the set, about half of the participants were positive about writing scientific contents in English, while a minority (26%) disagreed and the others were neutral. The most extreme preference is shown toward writing lyrics and dialogues in English. While seventy-one percent of the respondents agreed on their preference to write such topics in English, only seventeen percent of them disagreed.
Set B: the effect of initiating language on the language choice Based on the interviews with the focus groups, we hypothesized that when a discussion is initiated in a specific language, friends will be more likely to continue it in the same language. Four questions asked participants whether they continue the discussions in the same language or not. The summary of findings is presented in 
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As shown in the table, the results for items 1 and 2, and for items 3 and 4 are identical.For items 1 and 2, about half of the respondents agreed that initiating a post in English, may lead either their friends or themselves to continue the discussion in the same language.On the other hand, a minority of them (about 20%) did not agree and about 30% of them were neutral. For the third and fourth items, the results were different. A majority of participants (about 70%) disagreed to continue a discussion in English when it is initiated in Persian either by themselves or by their friends. This leaves only about 6% of the respondents to agree, and 24% to be neutral.
SetC: Attitudes toward others writing English SetC dealt with participants' attitudes toward others who write English in FB.The participants were asked what they think about their friends when they write in English. In Table 6 a summary of the findings is shown.
As shown in the table, a majority of respondents (57%) agree that those who write in English in their FB are educated. However, regarding the second item, the answers are not considerably different. While 40% of the respondents disagree, 29% of them agree on the statement that those who write in English seem more prestigious. For the third item, about 26% of the respondents agree and 27% of them disagree with the account that those who write in English share contents that are more interesting. Finally, a majority of the participants (55%) agreed that those who use Persian interface of Facebook may be less educated than those who use the English interface. 
Set D: purpose of writing English
Understanding the purpose of writing English is inherent to our study. Four items were developed to ask participants why they choose English to write in FB. Findings are summarized in Table 7 The findings indicate that while only minority of the participants (5%) agreed on writing in English to show their abilities in using it, about 31% of them disagreed with such a purpose, and majority of them (54%) neither agreed nor disagreed with it. Improving English proficiency was not considered as a reason of writing in English for 74% of the respondents. Half of the respondents agreed that looking more cool is a reason for their writing in English. Being aware of the ambiguity the term cool conveys, we decided to include it in our survey due to its repetition in our interviews with the focus groups. Later, in the interview sessions, respondents were asked to clarify on their interpretation of the term. Results for the last item were not conclusive. While 28% of the respondents agreed on the prestige of writing in English, 34% of them disagreed and 38% were neutral.
Interview
In the interview sessions, attempts were made to elaborate on the results found from the survey. In what follows, the most significant findings are presented. While more than 15 head questions plus numerous follow up questions were asked in the interview session, only four head questions will be offered here. The first question asked whether the participants use English or Persian interface and why do they prefer one over another. Majority of our respondents (n=10) used English interface while only two of them used Persian interface.
1) Why do you use FB with English interface?
There was an agreement on the answers to this question. All the interviewees answered that they use English interface because they are used to do this. For example, interviewee 1 who is using FB for more than three years states that:
The English one is better… Firstly, I'm adapted [the respondent uses the loan word]. Also it takes time to be comfortable with the words that are used as substitutes in Persian such as using " ‫میپسندم‬ " instead of "Like". If from the beginning it was " ‫میپسندم‬ "
, then I wouldn't get used to use "Like". Interviewee 7 who is an FB user for about two years, holds the same view and adds: " ‫میپسندم‬ " does not seem cool to me… once I decided to make it Persian and I tried it in my friend's page which was Persian… I didn't like it… I became confused…
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An interesting finding was that the two respondents who stated to prefer Persian over English interface was both recently signed up in FB, and, therefore, had the chance to get used to Persian interface from the beginning. However, the other respondents had signed up in FB before Persian interface was developed.
2 ... we use English expressions which have very good equivalents in Persian… For example, for it's ok, ‫"حله"‬ is shorter and smoother than "it's ok".
3) Why do you think some Persian speakers in FB write in English?
The answers to this question were also from different perspectives. For example, Interviewee 6 mentions that English media has had effects on our use of language and states that:
For example, for me, when I read something in English, Idon't translate it into Persian. Or, when you watch a movie, and there is a dialogue in English, you just repeat it… sometimes when somebody writes his/her status in English, you try to comment on it in English, this is the common way… just like some Iranian guys who live abroad… However, Interviewee 4 insists that: Some people want to show prestige… they want to show they know English and they can use it… Also, Interviewee 1 admits that: Maybe some wants to show prestige, or he/sheis so used to use English. On a different perspective, Interviewee 5 believes that FB is a good context to practice English for learners and explains:
Everybody is going toward English… They are trying to learn it, they have to use it somehow… they are at the pick of learning English, they come with this mood and write in English… 4) Far from other things you mentioned, do you agree that some people use English to show their prestige or higher social class? Do you think English can be used to show prestige?
Interviewee 4 who lives in Malaysia for her study, believes that: Yes, why not? When you know English, it shows that you have tried hard… Just like a person who works hard and buys a new Mercedes Benz. Of course it is prestigious… why not? He/she has tried hard. Many Iranians come here [Malaysia] and stay for long, but they do not manage to learn English because they do not study… when you study, why not to be proud of it?
Interviewee 5 has a different opinion: If you have asked this question some years ago I would think like that, but now I don't think so. Today it is so common, most people know English pretty well, now everybody have understood that except their mother tongue, they have to learn another language, and that's English which will work for them… maybe because I myself have studied English and this is my major I say this… maybe somebody else would not say that…but it has become ordinary for me.
Interviewee 7 thinks that using English can be associated with prestige, but unlike Interviewee 4, has a negative opinion toward this prestige:
For me, when I see somebody has expressed his/her feelings very good in Persian, I love it…on the contrary when somebody says it in English I feel he/she is showing off! Although the answers to this question differed extensively, Interviewee 1's opinion looks like a conclusion to this discussion:
It depends… for those who know English, it is not prestigious… it is common for them… but for those who are trying to learn it, it can be...
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The participants of this study used English less than Persian, though majority of them used FB with English interface. Findings from the survey yielded interesting insights into Iranian FB users' perceptions and attitudes toward the use of English. Results showed an inclination of the respondents toward using English to share famous movie dialogues, lyrics, as well as scientific content. However, most of the respondents were not positive about using English to talk about their feeling or share interesting news. It seems that the effect of English media on the world and the popularity of English movies and TV series are key factors leading to this phenomenon. Also, with English as the language of science (see, e.g., Tardy, 2004) , it is not surprising that sharing scientific findings in English may be preferable to Iranian FB usersespeciallyfor those with higher academic degrees. Later interviews revealed that the inclination to share scientific topics in English is quite normal for university studentsbecause, as one of the interviewees put forward, "it is somehow a standard for university students to study scientific articles mostly in English".
When it comes to expressing feelings, participants mostly preferred to use Persian rather than English. This does not seem surprising as it is widely discussed that feelings are best conveyed through the native language and speakers experience reduced emotions when using their second language (see e.g., Caldwell-Harris & Ayç iç egi-Dinn, 2009). In addition, for sharing news, findings indicated that respondents prefer to use Persian. Nevertheless, interview sessions indicated that the respondents might prefer to use Persian to talk about domestic news while they show more inclination to use English for talking about international news.
By considering the answers found in interview, it can be concluded that English seems more convenient for FB users because they are accustomed to it. This is not surprising asmost of the students use English operating systems and applications in their PCs or smartphones. In addition, not all the web-services provide Persian interface. For example, Yahoo Mail, which has been used by many Persian speakers for mailing and instant messaging for years, does not provide Persian versions for its services. This has made Iranian Internet users independent of Persian translations and inclined to the use of English.
Another significant finding was that the initiating language of a post has an important effect on the choice of language that is going to continue it. Therefore, when somebody writes a post in English, friends are more likely to continue it in English. Close to this finding, we asked our participant in the interview what they would think if a friend switches from English to Persian. Three of them answered they will find this inappropriate, two of them have no ideas and four of them stated that it does not matter to them. It seems that being worried about others' judgment and respecting to others' choice of language can be potential reasons for this preference of FB users.Also, friends who want to participate in the discussion may intend to show their group membership by following the same code their friends use.
An interesting finding was related to the purpose of writing in English. First of all, participants showed a disagreement toward all the items related to their purpose of writing English. Interestingly, they showed a disagreement toward the claim that they write English to improve their English proficiencies. Also, they disagreed the statement "I write English to make a better status of myself among my friends" more strongly. It can be concluded that none of the provided statements are good reasons for their choice of English in FB. However, it can be related to the social desirability bias which has led the participants in the way that will be more desirable socially (Schuman & Presser, 1996) .
The most important finding in this study is based on the attitudes of participants toward others who write English in FB. Although participants stated that they don't use English to show their prestige to their friends, they believed that those who use English are more educated. Also they partially agreed that those who write in English want to show themselves more prestigious. Also they agreed that those who use English FB are more educated than those who use the Persian FB. In this paradoxical situation, as a conclusion, we found that sample's FB users with higher educational levels and higher English proficiency levels believed that English cannot be considered as the language of prestige in FB environment. In addition, some participants stated they have negative attitudes toward people who write English when there is no reason for writing in English. They believed that these people want to show themselves classy and prestigious. On the other hand, participants with lower education and lower English proficiency levels showed an agreement toward the prestigious status of people who write English. To conclude our discussion, we believe that this pilot study showed variables that can be investigated deeply in our further research.
V. CONCLUSION
This study provided insights into our understanding of Iranian FB users' attitude toward using English. Additionally, it explored reasons behind participants' preferences of English over Persianin some cases in FB. It was found that although many Iranian FB users do not associate prestigewith the use of English in their writings, for many users, there is still a positive value attached to it.
As with any study, there were limitations for the present work. First, the sampling method employed in this study was based on snowball sampling and may have led to sample bias. That is, the participants may include those who use FB more than an average FB user. Therefore, their perceptions may not necessarily be representative of the community of Iranian FB users. Second, due to administrative limitations imposed by geographical distances between the authors and the participants, conducting an in-depth interview sessions was challenging. Therefore, it was not possible for the authors to include a larger number of participants with more follow-up questions.
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This study did not give any information about the relationship between the age, gender, and educational background of the participants with their attitudes toward the use of English and the amount of prestige they attach to its use. Therefore, further investigations may explore the possible relationships between these variables. Additionally, the study relied only on descriptive studies and interview findings to draw conclusions on the participants' attitudes. Consequently, the information within this workcan be served as a foundation for developing and validating new questionnaires and research instruments that can enlarge the scope of our understanding about internet users' attitude toward the use of English as their second or foreign language.
